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Major scholarship program to honor Russell Brown
n
anonymou
donor
ha
e tabIi hed a major cholar hip program
in
the chool of
u ic
in honor of Ru ell
"'.
Brown, who i
to retire
June
0
a
ciate
profe or
of
mu ic
after
3
year
of
ervice.
Brown
The program
will
reate endowed
holar hip, ea h 'orth
20,000 over four year , to e tabli h an
h nor bra
quintet in honor of Bro n,
'ho e in trument i the trombone.
"Thi repre nt the larg tendo
ment
of a ingle program in the
hool of
u i
and ea il one of the large t uch endowment
in the
nited
tate,"
aid
Dona!d ? Bullock, director of the chool,
in announ ing it Feb. 26 at Bro\ n' la t
publi recital b fore retirement. "In fact,
I know of none larger."
Brow n performed
\i 'edne day with the
\i 'e t rn Bra
Quintet, of which he i a
memb r, during a chool of 1u i con\ ation. 1he other memb r are Bullock
and ,tephen
Jon , trumpet;
Johnn}
Pherigo, Fren h horn; and Robert Whale ,
tuba.
II are facult . member.
One of th cholar hip
ill
e tabli h-

ed in the fall of 19 6 and a arded to a junior or enior for one year. Then one
holar hip
ill be added ea h year after that
until there are five. The Ru ell
. Brown
Honor Bra Quintet Will be e tabli hed in
the fall 01 19 7 with the participation
of
other
h lar hip rel:ipient until it i
mpleted \\ ith Brow n cholar hip re ipient .
The quintet will on i t of two tudent
who play the trumpet and one each who
play the rench horn, the trombone and the
tuba.
"Thi
orne
about thr ugh the g nero it} f a don r
~ ho hold Ru ell Brown' teachin in high
regard,"
Bullock
aid. "It repre ent a
tremendou
tribute to hi profe ional life
and a real e pr
i n of confidence in the
program of the ch 01 of . tu ic. We ill
mi
having Ru
her
ith u , b th a a
performer and a~ a tea hd."
Brown, who came to \i e tern in 19 I,

Off-campu retreat on deci ion making planned
F-a ult
mcmb rare
imited
to participate in a free off-campu
retreat and
eminar on "Deci ion
aking:
Primary
kill"
be innin
at noon Wedne da "
tarch
12, and
ndin
at
:30 p.m.
Thur da},
1arch
I , at the Kellogg
Bioi kal tati n du at ion enter.
Dcci ion rna in i the term u cd to

de cribe the thinkin capacitie of tudent ,
including rea oning ability, critical thinking, analytical thinkin
and problem
ohin
ardi, proedu ati nal
VI,' t

Day designated to protest TRIO program cuts
o Western

ews ne t week

We tern 'ew will not be
Thur day, 1arch 6, due to pring
will re ume it weekly publication
Thur day,
arch
13, for
deadlin i noon Tue day,
arch

publi hed
break. It
hedule
hich the
II.

- Fieldhou e to be do ed
Read Fieldhou e will be clo ed to all
walk-through
traffic and jogging on the
tra k or in the balcony from
aturday,
arch I, through
unday.
arch 9, du to
a building and remodeling
ho.
The
fi Idhou e will reopen and resume normal
operation
onday, March 10.

70 nontraditional students receive aid,
applications for spring, summer available
W tern award d more than
13,000 in
finan ial aid to 70 nontraditional
tudent
in a ne program thi erne ter.
The program
i de igned to provide
finan il,ll a i tance to part-time nontraditional
tudent -tho
e
ho ha e had a
ignificant
break
in
their
edu ation-enrolled
in the Univer ity.
The a ard ,totaling
13,452.32, paid
for the tuition for one cour e plu academic
fee. The ranged from 6 . 0 to 277.43,
and were di. tributed to tudent
enrolled
on campu
a well a at We tern'
five
regional center
in Baltle
reek, Benton
Harbor· t. Jo eph, Grand Rapid, Lan ing
and.1u
kegon. The winner were elected
from among 170 ppli ant .
The pr gram i the onl: one of it kind at
a publi univer it in Mi higan, a ording
to
eraldine
. . hma, elf-in tructional
program.
"Thi program re ognize that a ignificant portion of our tudent are, in fa t,
adult learner,"
aid
hma. "It re ognile
their imp rtan
to the
niver ity b enouraging
them
to
attend
and
it
kn wi dge
th
pecial cir urn tance
the often find them elve in."
chma ay that tudent may now appl
for
,00 in financial aid available for
prin and ummer e ion.
ppli ation
are due Tu day,
pril I . pring e ion
run from tay 5 through June 25 and urnmer
ion
ill b from Jul 2 throu h

ug.22.
Deci ion
ill be ba ed on: financial
need, a determined by income level and
family
ize; academic
cholar hip; and
pecial circum tance . The latter include
illne ,di ability, or family ituation
uch
a
a recent di or e or having many
member of the family altending college.
The pe ific riteria that applicant
mu t
meet are:
• Per on
mu t be nontraditional
tudent .
• Per on mu t currently be enrolled or
in the proce
of enrolling at
M .
• Per on mu t intend to earn a degree
or ertifi ation from W 1 .
• Per on mu t be taking fewer than
nin credit hour if an undergraduate
tudent or fewer than i. credit hour
if a
graduate
tudent.
• Per on mu t have at lea t a 3.0 grade
point average (on a cale of 4.0 being all
, ) if an undergraduate
tudent or at I a t
a 3.5 grade pint avera e if a graduate
tudent.
• Per on mu t not qualif for an} other
finan ial aid or reimbur ement.
pplication
are availabl
on campu in
the
ffice of tudent Financial
id and
holar hip ,3306
aunce tudent ervic
Building, 3-1 06, and in the Office 01
venin
and Weekend Program,
B-103
"II orth Hall,
-14 . Form
I 0 are
••ailablc t th fi\e re ional enter.
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Committee begins search for libraries director

PROMOTI G HA Dl APP E R AWAR ENE - J eanna Miller, left , campu apartment , wa one of 12 fa cult y and taff member wh o participated in Handicapper
Aware ne Week b a uming a handicap for the morning of Feb . 21. A total of 13
tudent al o participated in the event, whic h wa de igned to bring about a deeper
under. tanding and awarene of handicapper to the Uni ersit co mmunit y and thl.'
general public. Miller, h re hown helping lrn Ha ry ono , a graduate tudenl from Indone ia , worked from a wheelc hair for the imulation. he aid hi.' ha a beller
under landing of orne of the trial handicapper mu I face each da y. "Even the malle t
thing , like a quarter-inch or eighth-inch lip on a bathroom d C1or, were hard to get over
without tipping," he aid. " I learn d that people in wh eelchair mu t really plan ahead
fore en the imple thing thai we lake for granted. I ended up itling outside in the cold ,
waiting for a ride to come. I couldn' t ju I ea il y turn aro und and go back in the building
when the driv er wa n' l th ere . I a l o dumped a whole gla o f water in m) lap and couldn' t
ju I run home and c hange m y clothe . " The week wa po n ored by thl.' Offici.' of Handicapper tudent en·ict and Community Actio n fo r tud ent Handica pper , a ludent
organizat ion .

We tern ha e tabli hed a D1rector of
Univer ity Libraries election
dvi ory
Committee and charged it to develop by
June 10 ali t of at lea t three qualified peron from whom to elect a ucce or to
Carl H. achtleben.
achtleben, head of libraries ince 1971,
plan to retire Jan. I.
Committee member are: Beatrice H.
Beech, Marjorie K. Ho and Erlinda S.
Roll , all librarie ; Dean A. Bruce Clarke,
art and cience ; Be erly R. David,
humanitie ; R ichard . Pas ero, geology;
John R. Rizzo, management; Jame R.
ander , educational leadership; arah F.
0' hea, a ophomore from Marlette; and
M. Jerry Kenig, chairper on of mechanical
engineering, who head the committee.
The committee will give priority to applications received by April15, Kenig aid.
"The committee ha reviewed its charge
from Dr. L. Michael Mo kovi , a ociate
vice pre idem for academic affairs,
developed a li t of e sential qualification
for candidate , prepared and placed adverti emem in profe ional journal and
periodicals, prepared a letter to all W 1
faculty and staff, prepared a leuer for
elected universitie and contacted affirmative action re ource organization , ·•
aid Kenig.
"It is expected that national ad ertising
will appear during the fir t and econd
weeks of March," he aid. "In addition to
external o urces, the committee welcome
nominations from W MU faculty, taff and
administration.
"The com mittee has e tabli hed it
operating procedure for creening application a nd is in the proce s of establishing
procedure for eval uating and inter iewing
those candidates who survive the initial
screen , " aid Kenig.
H e indicated that the commillee expects
to u e faculty, taff and admini tration as
re ource per ons in helping it to identify
potential candidate and refine it creening and eva luation procedure .
"The major current ta k of the committee is to establi h a pool of the be t

a ailable candidate for We tern po e ing all of the qualification and per onal
attribute appropriate to the po ition of
director of librarie , and repre enting in
their aggregate the eclectic plurali m of our
nation," aid Kenig.
"The committee is appreciative of the
very fine work done by the Charge Advi Qry Committee for the Director of
Librarie
earch, headed by Dr. Werner
ichel, chairper on of the Department of
Economic , " Kenig aid. "We found it
report mo t helpful in e tabli hing the
milieu of the committee' activities."

Athappilly writes
programming book
Kuriako e
K.
thappilly,
bu ine s
information
y tern , i th author
of a ne'h book
titled
"Programming and Problem
olving in
A . -II
Ba ic."
The book ha been
published by the
Wadsworth Co. of Atha ppilly
Belmont,
Calif.
and currently i being u ed at everal
univer itie , including We tern.
It includes an e planation of the concept
of tructural programming modularization, which make programming more
cientific and sy tematic. It al o contain
unique step-by- tep method for olving
problem and avoiding syntax error and
more than 400 reali tic e ample , exerci es
and applications.
Athappilly currently i writing another
book on computing and decision upport
y tern under contract with the arne company.

Broncos 'give a dime'
Thanks to Western' hockey team, orne
terminallv ill children will be able to ee

u.s. trade deficit not alarming, says WMU economist th~~;iHh~ckce~m~:~~~~
Amid t concern
rai ed in Congre s
about the U . . trade
deficit and calls
for
protectioni t
policies again t imports, a WMU economi t ay the ituauon i no cause for
alarm.
In 1985, the United ------~--'·--'
States
imported P ozo
orne $150 billion
more in good than it exponed. But thi
record trade deficit does not nece arily
mean the United State is in trouble, according to Susan Pozo, economic .
"I don't con ider a trade deficit of thi
magnitude alarming," he ay . "I don't
ee any rea on why we hould be concerned
about the fact that we're receiving an excess of goods from individual over eas
and they're taking, in return, our dollar . "
Pozo ay some people are worried about
the deficit because they can't under tand
how the United tates can continually buy
foreign good without U.S. coffers being
reimbur ed through the ale of U.S. products to other countries.
" T hey seem to ee th i deficit a alarming because they can't understand how one
can continually write 'checks' when fund
are not coming into their checki ng accounts,' " he ays. " W hat they don't
realize is that fun d may be coming into
their 'savings accou nts.' "
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Pozo explain that the balance of trade i
only one component of the balance of
pa •ment . While the United tate may
have a deficit trade balance, it may be coming out ahead in other area uch a inve tments.
"ln a sense, foreigner are trading a
good for a senice. They're trading their
product for .S. dollar and choo ing to
hold their inve tment portfolio in U . .
denominated assets, such as treasury
bill , " Pozo ays.
In other word , foreign countrie are inve ting in America' " avings account . "
The reasons for the trade deficit and the
de ire of foreign countrie to inve lin U.S.
currency are the arne, according to Pozo.
"The U. . economy ha really been performing very well," he ay . "U .. incomes have been increa ing and thi ha
cau ed U . . re idem to de ire to purcha e
many goods, both at home and abroad,
more o than foreigner are purcha ing
from us."
The good economy al o ha attracted
foreign countrie to hold their inve tment
in U.S. dollar . "The U.S. economy i one
of the most diver e and faste t-growing in
the world, o those foreign inve tment
tend to do very well," says Pozo.

Robert P. John ton , emeritu , wa honored
during tan ing rt Gallery eeJ... Johnston wa
one of the founder and a board member of the
gallery in 1965, and at its 20th anniversary
celebration this spring was honored by a special
presentation.
M. Jami Jeremy, alumni relation , recei,ed a
ore of 90 or above from participant in her
workshop titled "Homecoming: Revi iting the
Old tandby" pre ented through the Council for
dvancement and upport of Education.
Richard De Peau , humanitie , exhibited
print and a painting titled " ix View of a
QuarJ.." at the ·ermi
ational
c elerator
Laboratory Gallery in Batavia, Ill.
You r la vi, mathematic , h been named
to the steering committee for the 19 6 International Congrc s of Mathematician (I i\1- 6).
lavi will aho erve as the publicity director and
chatrpcrson of the pubhc information commiuce
for the congre~s. \~hidt will be at the Uni,ersity
of California-BerJ..elcy in ugU\1 of 19 6. Held
quadreniall}, the congre.. was Ia t held in the
United tate~ in 1950.
arl J . ngels, emeritu'o, has had t\\0 article'
published in i~ ue of "The ational cience

"AI o, the U.S. dollar ha appreciated to
a con iderable degree over the past everal
year , " he continue . "The rising value of
the dollar made price of foreign good appear relatively cheap for U. . re idents and
U.S. good appear relatively ex pen ive for
foreigner . •
And again, the foreign investments in
U.S. currency did well with the ri ing value
of the dollar.
Call in Congre for policie to protect
America's industries from imports would
hurt rather than help the economy, Pozo
say.
"Protectioni t policies are not good
e onomic policie , " he say , "becau e
they disrupt the specialization, the division
of labor aero countries and aero
individual . Tho e who are mo t capable of
producing a particular good hould be
allowed to do so. We're all able to live better and have a higher tandard of living
becau e of specialization.
"I view any protectioni t entiment a
being contrary to economic growth," he
ays. "In addition, I would be very reluctant to ee many indu trie protected
becau e we could then expect to see retaliation from overseas and our exports would
be hurt."

Teacher Journal." ppearing in "The Journal
of cience Teaching"' wa an Engels' article titled
.. cience for Elementary ducation"; ngel '
" ha ing Rainbow " appeared in " cience and
Children.''
Alan D. Poling, psychology, published papers
titled 1 ethality of Opioid and Antihi taminic
Combination in Mice" in ''Pharmacology,
Biochemi try and Behav1or" and " elfIn tru tional Training with Mentally Retarded
Individual :
Review of the UteraiUre" in
''The Mental Retardation and Learning Disability Bulletin." Poling co-authored the fir t paper
with Robert G. ewell Jr., Jeffrey . Gallus and
earcho I. earchou; Da,id Lennox and Poling
co-auth red the second paper.
Ma} nard Kaufman, religion, has \Hilten an
article titled "The Pastoral Ideal and Su tainablc
gri ulture" for " ustainable griculture and
lntcgrati'e Farming ystcm . " The boot.. ha
been edited b>' Thomas . dens. ynthia friger
and usan L. Balterfield.
FJdor C. Quandt , geograph~ and tourism and
tra,el program, moderated one e.. ion at the e·
cond annual oO\Crnor"s onfcrencc on Touri'm
at Hilton hant} Creek. Quandt moderated a

ha\e organized a
program to collect funds for the laJ..e
\l i h Foundation of lichigan. This chanty grants the \\ i. he. of children '' ith terminal or life-threatening illne . e.. The
"Give a Dime Every Time and
ake a
Wi h orne True" program is the result of
brain torming b} Captain defenseman
Chri. 1\lacDonald and left '' ing Jeff
ro. man.
The program is built on the idea that
ho key fan ''ill gtve a dtme each time the}
come to La'' on rena. o far, fan~ ha\e
put more than 500 in donation into the
ushers' collection cani . ter . .
But the \l t1 team 1s not J..eeping this
idea to it elf. ix other 1ichigan chool
have JOined the program at the request of
the Bronco . From the Central Collegiate
Hockey A sociation, Ferri
tate College,
Lake Superior
tate College and
Michigan tate Uni\er it. are al o contributing to the project. In the We tern
Collegiate Hockey
ociation. orthern
Michigan
niversit · and
tichigan
Technological Univer ity are collecting
along '' ith the Univer ity of
fund
lichigan-Dearborn, an independent team.
Donations 'hill be presented to Larr>
ngove, director of the Make
Wi. h
Foundation of Michigan, at the
H
final at Joe Loui
rena March 8.

e ion dealing with the theme of the onference,
"Tourism i
1ichigan's
uture." Quandt
chaired a subcommiuee that de el ped the program for the fir t Governor's Conference on
Touri m, which wa held in Flint in 1ay, 1984.
John M .
rney, art and photography program. had an exhibition titled" Prairie Ronde
I land: Photograph. by John I.
arney"
featured in the West allery of the Kalamazoo
In titute of n .
A~ o n D. 8 ) 1e. paper
ience and engineering,
was a presenter at an in· ervice indu trial art
teacher workshop on flexographic printing. The
"orJ..shop was part of a Michigan Vocational
Education pcr,onnel development project. Byle
al o gave a pre ..entalion pon ored by the nn
Arbor Litho Club.
Subrama nian Gane an, electrical engineering.
spoke at the thrrd annual Work hop on Com·
puter' and the Handicapped in \\ i.:hit . Kan .
His topic "a~ " Multi-Micropr -cssor Based
Comrol Sys1em for !\1yoelectric
ignal,."
Gane,an poJ..e to the Central '\1ichigan Univer i·
ty computer cience departmenl on "\1ulliple
\licro-Prou~"or Architecture and Current Pro·
gramming ."
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Committee seeks logo for Homecoming 86
"\ ', I Pre .. em ... Bron
on Broadwa\ '' ha'> been selected as the theme for
'> ~ t rn' 19 6 Homecoming celebration
from • unda} through aturda ·, ct. 121 •
The theme wa. prop ed by the tudent
lumni
ociation. which i current!)
"eeking a logo de ign for it. The deadline
for per~on to ubmit preliminary de ign
be u.is Frida;, 1arch 21. The de ign
ed in all Homecoming promotion , including stationer;, po'Oier , tickets, ad,erti ement and bulletin board .
"For everal year , the Homecommg
logo wa" deigned by a tudent," aid Tina
R. Daniel~. alumni relations. "\ e hope to
have a number of student ubmit design
idea\."
The design must use the \~ord of the
theme and Western Jichigan niversity. It
''ill be enlarged to tv. o-feet-by-threc-feer a
''ell a reduced to as mall a~ one-inch
quare.
Black ink dra \ing hould be submiued

''ill
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On Campus _____________

to the alumni office, Hillside Building
by4p.m 1arch21.
The tudent
lumni
ociation ''ill
make the final election and will notify th
de~igner. The winner ''ill be a ked to submit a camera-ready copy of the de ign b}
riday, pril II.
Per on
with que lion
hould call
Danieb at 3-6160.

Study program in
Washington offered
The H onor College will spon or a tudy
program in Wa hington, D.C., from May
19 through June 14. The ix-credit program
will involve intensive tudy of the poli ymaking proce s and of the unique cultural
resources of our nation' capital.
The cost of the program i $ 50, plu
meal. and per onal expen e . or more information, per on should contact the
Honor
allege, Hillside \1 e t, 3-17 7.
Application are due riday, ~arch 14.

Media _ __ _ _ ___:___
overage of the tichigan Republican
Party' rally in Kalamazoo Feb. 21-22 will
be included in a program to be aired on
Kalamazoo community acce. s televi ion
Friday, Feb. 28.
1edia
ervice at Western will be
feeding the program from the Cable
atellite Public Affair
etwork (C- P A )
direct from WMU' satellite di h to community acce television. It will air at 10:30
p.m. on com munity acce . Channel 7,
available to sub cribers of Fetzer CableVi-

Zest for Life_
bout 80 percent of all maker ay
would like to quit. If you are among
tho-.e who feel guilty about making, hate
the addi uon. the expen e and the elfde\truction cigarette cau e, you are invited
to join \\ ith other maker and quit
through the Univer it) Wellnes /Z t For
ife top moking Program.
The p1 o ·ram begins Thur da
1arch
13. and run for e\en se ion on ue da ·
and Thur day from 6 to p.m.
\\ ith the upport of other , } u can
learn wccc ful tratcgie to break your addiction, cope \\ith tres . control your
\\ei •ht and de,eJop lifetime '>kills for
fre dom from moking and a new elf image to~.:u~ed on health} non-smoking
choice,.
igarette
mo"ing i\ the
tronge t
ob enable risk I actor for cardiac death. In
addition, it incrca ..es cancer ri k not onl
for a 'mo" r but for a smoker'~ household
member . To regi. ter for the top mo"mg
Program, person ~hould call 3-6004.
the~

Exchange __
1-'0R R E T -Hilton Head I land 'ilia
in Palmetto Dune .
pril 5-19-one
' eek or t\\0. Heritage Golf
Ia sic
"eek. Include kitchen and laundry
fa ilitie . Prime I ation near ocean.
Golf, tennis, great time .
all Da\e
at 3-1960 or 3 2-5464.

Jobs_ __
Thi listing below is currently being
po ted b. the Univer ity per onnel d partment for regular full-time or part-time
employee~.
ppli ant should ubmit a job
opportunities appli ation during the
p sting period.
-0 1 and -02 clerical po ition are not
required to be po ted. l ntere ted Univer ity
employee may regi ter in the per onnel
department for a i tance in ecuring these
position ..
( ) pprl'nlice P.lumber (1 po ilion), M 5 , Plant. Maint. & peration , 51 6691' 2/2 -3, 3186.
( ) Apprentice E lectrician (1 po ilion),
. 1-5 , Plant. Maint. & Operation , 51 6692, 2/2 -3 3 6.
( ) ppre nlice Refrigeratio n Repairman
( I po ilio n), M-5 , Plant. , taint. & Operations, 51 6-693, 2 '2 -3 3 6.
(R) lilil ~ food \\ o rker (I po.,ilio n), I, Food ervice,
6-694, 2 25-31 I 6.
\'iali o n '\1 ha ni (Te rm
nd'
( l
1213 1186), P-03, (tent.),
·nginecring
Tech., 51 6-695. 2125-3/3/ 6.
( ) e\\ PO\ition
(R) Rcplacem nt
\\~1
i'an · ·0/A emplo}cr.

ion.
The p100gram al o will include GO\.
Jame Blanchard'
tate of the tate addre
from Jan. 29. The . ection on the
Republi an rally i expected to show
peeche by that party' nominees for
governor.
Media Services ha an agreement with CPAN to carry "live" from that network
occasional progra m of intere t to the community. The progra m i part of C-SPA N'
"Campaign '86" erie .
Lewi H. arl on, humanitie , explore
the hi tory of pectator port in the United
tate on "Focu , " a five-minute radio
program produced by the Office of Public
Information. This week' "Focus" i
cheduled to air aturday, March I, at 6:10
a.m. n WKPR-AM {1420) and at 12:25
p.m. on WKZO- M (590).

TH
0 -B TWEE"'J- Acting i an int rmediar} between her officl' and tho e of the college dean i the job of Pamela . Lib racki , admini trati ve a i tanl in the Office of the
Vice Pre ident for Academic Affair . he work · with L. Michal'l Mo ko"i , a ociate vice
pre ident for academic affair , on budget and per onnel matter•. " I help kl'ep track of
facull}' per onnel activilie , uch as academic IJltu and tenure," he a} . For example,
if a dean has contractual qul' lion, she will work with that per on and the re ouree in her
office to quickly come up with an an wer. " I can often gel them a re pon e ooner than
they can gel to the a ociate i e pr idenl, " he ay . Liberacki enjoy her job becau e
of thi contact with man) people . "I like the interpersonal contacts that I ha e," he ay .
"There ' ne er a dull moment when you ' re d a ling with people." Lib racki i familiar
to man} o n campu . becau e he i al o re pon ible for making mo. I of th e arrangement
fo r th
cade mic Convocation ea h fall . A We. tern graduate, Liberacki ha. been in her
c urrent po it ion fo r nine ) ear . Previou ly at \\ e tern , . he wo rked a an ad mini tra th·e
a'si. tant in the College of rl and ience , and a a ecreta ry in in tiluti o nal re ea rch.
\\hen no t a t wo rk, he enj o
pe nding lime ~ilh her husband Mark , ~h o ~ork . in the
ollege of rl a nd ciencel, a nd her t~o daught e~.

Personnel _ __ ______ _ __ _ _
F h e kill d trade a pprentic to be el cted
n apprentice i defined a ''one who i
learning a trade under a killed craft~peron." Western's Joint ppremice hip and
Training ommittee (J TC) ha~ identified
three of the five apprentice hip po ilion to
be filled by Augu t 19 6, a agreed with the
F C 1E bargaining unit during 19 5 contra t negotiation .
The e po ition are in the electrical,
plumbing and refrigeration trades, and are
currently open for bidding by intere ted
F CME member . The trade area of
the two remaining apprentice hip '·ill be
announced a soon a they are finaliz.ed.
election from the bidder v;ill be made by
the ix-member J TC, which i made up of
three per ons repre enting F CME and
three per on. repre enting the Univer ity.
The per onnel department a i ts the committee.
pprentice elected will undergo a fouryear program of rigorou academic tudy
and increa ingly challenging on-the-job
training under the upervi ion of a killed
journe ·man. The apprenti e' pay during
training i ba ed on a progre ively increasing chedule of wage .
Upon ucces ful completion of the program, an apprentice i paid at the regular
journeyman' rate. Graduation from the
program confer certification a a trades
journeyman, including a certificate of completion from the U. . Department of
Labor.
We tern' apprentice hip program wa
e tab li hed in 1970 to encourage workers to
enter the trade , to pro ide trai ning that
will equip the e per on for profitable
employment and to en ure the Univer ity
of a work force of proficiem trade peran . The program received certification
from the Federal Bureau of Apprentice hip
and Training of the Department of Labor
in 1975. In 19 0, the AFL-C IO cho e
WM • program for inclusion in it
publi ation of model program . The program tandard remain high becau e it
mu t continuou ly meet the requirement
for accreditation b · the
eterans Admmistration. the , 1ichigan Department of
Edu ation and the
. . Department of
Labor.
The apprentice hip program at V e tern
ha nouri hed ince it inauguration, ay
Robert J. Buwalda, employe relation and

per onnel. 'The niver it ee 19 6 as a
mile tone in the program' hi tory and
look ah ad to 1990 v. hen the five nC\\ apprentices will join the rank of WM '
killed craft per on .. "
WM party to gro up eeking FIC
refunds
WM , a a member of the lichigan
Public
chool Employee
Rcurement
ystem, i a party in a clas action court
ca e eeking refund of certain FIC
( ocial ecurity) taxe , according to information received from the Michigan Department of lanagement and Budget.
The ase involves pre-! 4 ta. heltered
annuity contribution . The ocial ecurity
Admini tration required FJC payment on
uch fund , although many e pert claimed
the~e fund were exempt from FIC ta e .
In 19 4, ongre pas ed legi lation that
clearly required FICA payment
on
ub equent tax deferred annuitie , but the
que tion remained about pre-1984 o ial
ecurit · ta. e . A federal court ha ruled the
required ocial ecurity payment were improper, and
everal employers and
employees have filed for refund . The ca e
i currently under appeal to the
upreme Court. everal year may be required for a final determination.
In the meantime, if refund are ever
ordered, WMU per onnel involved have
their right protected, without action on
their part, through t he clas action of the
tate retireme nt pla n. W MU wi ll be
notified by the Michigan Department of
Management and Budget a
oon a the
re ult of thi court ca e is known.
taff training cia es cheduled
" Employee Relation , " a cour e offered
especiall y for managers and upervi ors
who mu t perform the difficu lt job of
balancing the need
of WM , the
employer, and tho e who work here, will be
pre. en ted from :30 to II :45 a.m. Tuesday, Mar h II, 157 Bernhard Student
Center.
"Creating an atmo phere that encourages produ ti ity and a en e of
satisfa tion ultimately depend
on
under tanding the concepts of employee
relation and developing the kill. to apply
the technique of good management," ay
tanley W. Kelley, employee relation and
personnel, who \\ill in tru t the class.

Content v;ill include interpretation and
di cus ion of the niver ity' policie and
procedure . and, v;hen applicable, union
contract ; how to exerci e corre tive
di cipline; and hov.- to prepare for
unemployment compen ation hearing and
grievance hearing .
eminar on "Employment l nteni wing," i
heduled for
to II :45 a.m.
Wedne day, Mar h 12, 212 Bernhard tudent Center. It i de igned for tho. e who
have interviewing respon ibilitie , and
will tell them what they can and cannot a k
during an empl yment imerviev.-.
In tructor Victoria Blackmon, employment, will cover such . ubject a reference
check , interview formats, ob tacle to effective interviewing, EEO
ompliance,
te ling and proper que tioning technique .
Participant v.ill learn the importance of
the election interview and how to make effective hiring deci ion .
"E tabl b hing Accou nta bililil'. a nd P erro rm a ncl' 'il'a ure •" a\ ork hop required
for all ne ly appointed upervi or of nonbargaining unit employe , will be conducted from to II :45 a.m. March 13, in
204 Bernhard tudent Center. Supervi or
will learn how to formulate job ac ountabilitie and et performan e tandards
that are challenging, yet attainable. They
will al. o learn how to prepare an employee
for an accountabilitie /performance tandard. meeting, comm un icate performance
tandard · to employee and the kill to
negotiate and finaliz.e performa nce goal
with the employee. Do reen Brinson, sta ff
trai ning, wi ll be the instructor.
To sign up for these cla e , pe rso ns
hould ca ll Bea Mo rris at 3- 1650.
Per onnel data quiz
La I que lion: H ow many on-the-job inju rie were reported in fi cal year 1984-85?
An wer: There were 293 repo rted injurie for 1984-85, which is f11,0 re than a n
average of one each working day. On the
bright ide 1 the fact that thi nu m ber was
a decrea e of 5 from 1983-84. H owe\·er,
W 1U' total employee injury expen es
~ere higher in I 9 4-85 than in 1983- 4.
Thi wa attributed to increa e in lo t time
payment and medical expen e .
New ques tion: It's coming, it' new from
staff benefit ! It's brown and gold and full
of helpful information. What can it be?
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Calendar___________
FEBRUARY
Thur day/27
(thru 2 ) xhibition of drawing , print and watercolors by Donald Robert and
June Carv r Roberts, Ohio artists, Gallery II, angren Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
(thru 28) xhibition of contemporary Dutch de ign, curated by Doug Ki or, a tern Michigan Univer ity, drawn from the per onal collection of Katherine 1coy, Cranbrook Academy of An, De ign enter and display ca es in the department, a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m.
(and 28) Opera "Co i Fan Tutte," haw Theatre, 8 p.m.
(thru March 3) E hibition di play case featuring black women in hi tory who
worked for the freedom of the black people, near Campu Bookstore in Bernhard tudent enter.
• ntry day for Annual II tudent rt Competition, Multi-Media Room, Dalton
enter, 9:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
l ecturc , "Conflict Pra titioner :
ew Per pective on Di pule Re olution "
William Wilmot, Department of lnterper onal Commumcation, niversity ~f
lontana, 020 Friedmann Hall, 9:30-11:30 a.m.; and "The Future of Interpersonal Communication," 3020 Friedmann Hall, 2-4 p.m.
Informational meeting for women intere ted in applying for the lith annual
HER /Bryn Mawr ummer ln. titute for Women in Higher Education, A-301
Ell worth Hall, II :45 a.m.-! p.m.
•Workshop, "Measuring lient hange-Pnnciples and
ppli ation of ingle
Subject De ign for Practitioner , " Robert
Wert kin, o ial work, Fetzer
enter,. 12:30-5 p.m.
leeting, Graduate tudie
ouncil of the Faculty enate, Conference Room
Seibert dmini. tration Building, 3 p.m.
History seminar, " merican Indian Policy," Franci Paul Prucha, .J ., Marquette
Univer ity, 2010 Friedmann Hall, 3-4:30 p.m.
Film, "Meet John Doe," 2750 Knau Hall, 4:1 and 8 p.m.
Event, "A Black Hi tory Celebration," featuring an inspirational peaker and
entertainment by elected member of fratemitie I ororitie , Hoekje Hall, 7
p.m.
Film and discu ion," utobiography of Jane Pittman," 3650 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
Hi tory lecture, "American Indian in the 20th Century: The Paradoxe of elf
Determination," Francis Paul Prucha. .J ., Marquette University, 24 0 Dunbar
Hall, 8 p.m.
f'rida~/28

La. t day to drop cia e • academic records office, third floor, eibert Administration Building, a.m.-5 p.m.
ominations due for Distingui hed enice A\\ard to Vi ho B. harma, general
studie.
cademi
omputer enter work hop, "Beginning R
OFF." 207 1aybee Hall,
1-2:50 p.m. (prerequi ite: Introduction to the DE or AX and knowledge of a
text editor).
•(and March I) fir t round of C HA playoff , be t-of-three, ~ I v . Ferri. tate,
Law on rena, 7:30p.m.; if needed, third game wtll be unda}, larch 2, 7:30
p.m.
MARCH
alurday/1
(thru 9) Read Fieldhou e closed to all walk-through traffic, jogging on the track or
in the bakony.
(thru 9) Building and remodeling shO\\, Read ·ieldhouse.
Monda)/3
(and 5) taff training eminar, " ardiopulmonary Resu citation ( PR)," Doreen
Brin on, taff training, 204 Bernhard tudent Center, 8 a.m.-noon or 1- p.m.
Wedne,da} IS
•(thru 8) Work hop, ''Mu ical Theatre Dance tyle. ,''Thoma ooperman, broadway dancer, dance wing (third floor), Dalton Center, 10 a.m.-12:45 p.m.; 2-4:45
p.m.
aiUrday/8
*Mu ical. "Brigadoon," Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
unda /9
• 1a ter cia e by Thomas Cooperman, broadway dancer, "How to udition f r a
Mu ical," noon-! :30 p.m.; "Beginning Jazz Dance Technique,'' 2-3:30 p.m.;
"Intermediate Jazz Technique,'' 4-5:30 p.m., dance wing (third floor), Dalton
enter.
Monday/ 10
Ia e re ume.
EX ITE om puler work hop, "Introduction to De k-Top Publishing-Maclnto h,"
100 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
XCITE Potpourri work hop. "lntrodu tion to LOTU 1-2-3 Zenith," 109 Maybee
Hall, 9-11 a.m.
E
ITE Potpourri work hop, "Introduction toM -D S Microcomputers-Zenith,"
109 Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
(II and 12) Three-part Academic Computer Center work hop, "Introduction to
SA , "207 Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.
T uesda / 11
taff training eminar, ''Employee Relation , "
tan ley W. Kelley, employee
relations and personnel, 157 Bernhard Student Center, :30-11:45 a.m.
• eminar, "E ecutive trategie for Developing
rganizational E cellence,"
Kenneth F. Connell, management and a con ultant with The Upjohn Co., Fetzer
enter, :30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
XC!TE omputer work hop, "Introduction to pple Macintosh Computer," 100
Ma bee Hall, II a.m.-1 p.m.
(and 18) Two-part Academic Computer Center \\-Ork hop, ' Lotu 1-2-3," 203 Maybee Hall, 1-2:50 p.m.
•work hop, " earch," arolyn Kue ter, Red Room , Bernhard tudent enter,
7-9 p.m.
Wedne da}/ 12
taff training eminar, "Employment Interviewing," Victona Y. Blackmon,
employment, 212 Bernhard tudent Center, 8-11:45 a.m.
Human ubject In titutional Review Board meeting, The Graduate College
Conference Room, 8:30a.m.
.Work hop, "Editing Brushups," ~e sion in punctuation and grammar rules, 116
Moore Hall, 3-4 p.m.
\\ riting \\Orkshop for preparation of doctoral di ertations, speciali. t project.,
master' the e., The Graduate ollege, eibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
Thur da)/13
taff tramtng
eminar, "Establi hing Accountabilitic
and Performance
l(easure ," Doreen Brin on, taff training, 204 Bernhard tudent enter, 11:45 a.m.
• eminar, "U ing Financial Data for Business Decbion laking," Henry H. Beam,
management, Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
cademic Computer Center workshop, "Magnetic Tapes," 207 1a)-bee Hall. 1010:50 a.m.; prerequi ite: good working knowledge of D - y\tem-10.
Film, "Z," 2750 Knau. Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
•workshop, "Parm Familie : A Time of Tran ition-' larketing Farm-Related
Skill','' Fetzer Center. 7-9p.m.
• dmission charged.

WHIM ICAL WEATHER-From rain to thunder and lightning to ·now-the weather
eemed to have a hard time making up it mind Ia 1 Thur day. B) f'rida} morning, the
pring quail were gone and it wa back to the winter white. Bull he Iran ition was made a
lillie ea ier b) clear blue kie , hown here over the Gold worth Valle) I compl

Four management seminars planned
eminars on organizational e cellence,
financial data in deci ion making, promotional trategie and p ychology in elling
will be offered in March by WMU's
Business Research and Service In titute.
The management and executive development eminar will be from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30p.m. on de ignated date in the Fetzer
Center.
Executives who have an impact on
organizational development poli ie and
practice
hould attend ''Executive
trategies for Developing Organizational
Excellence" Tuesday, March 11. Kenneth
F. Connell, management, and organizational consultant at The Upjohn Co., will
lead the eminar. The program will help
participants assess their organizational
development needs and achieve and sustain
organizational excellence.
"Using Financial Data for Bu iness
cheduled for
Decision Making," is
Thursday, March 13. Henry H . Beam,

Lindbeck has four
books published
John R. Lindbeck,
engineering
technology,
has coauthored three indu trial education
textbook
and ha
re i. ed a fourth.
The book
have
been publi hed by
Bennet/McKnight
Publi hing Co. of Lind beck
Peoria, Ill.
Lindbeck and Richard Hathaway,
engineering technology, co-authored
"Comprehen ive Auto techanic , " a high
school and junior college te t. Lindbeck
and John L. eirer, emeritus, wrote the
junior htgh chool text, "Produ tion
Te hnology."
Russell Kruppa, chairper on of the
Department of Industrial Art. at Trenton
( .J .) State College, joined Lindbeck to
write "Ba ic Manufacturing," another
junior high text. "General Industrv and
Technology,'' a text for high 'chool
students, \\a revi ed by Lindbeck and I rving Lathrup, a faculty member at California tate Uni\er it at Long Beach.

management, will show managers, o ners
of mall bu ine e and other profes ionals
ho to quickly as e the fi cal health of
their organizations. They will also find out
how to u e thi critical financial information for ound deci ion making. The empha i of the program will be on how to u e
financial tatements, not how to prepare
them. No accounting or finance
background is nece ary.
Jay D. Lindqui t, marketing, will lead
middle to upper level marketing and
management executive. through all of the
nece ary pha e of "Promotional Strategy
Development" Wedne day, March 19. He
will cover topic ranging from target
market to communication goals to the
budget process. Participants will Jearn a
well-organized and practical method for
developing a complete and co t-effective
promotional plan.
"The P ychology of Successful Selling"
on Wedne day, March 26, will focu on the
important a pect of ound p ychological
principle in a ucce ful ale campaign.
Salespersons or anyone negotiating for the
sale of good or service can u e the e principles to gain an advantage over their competition while erving cu tomer need . Edward J. 1ayo, marketing, will de cribe
how p ychology and communication fundamentals can aid in all pha e of the
selling proce .
For more information, per on may call
the Fetzer Center at 3-32 2.

Workshops for farm
families offered
"Farm Familie : A Time of Tran ition"
will be the topic of a erie of three
workshop during March at the Fetzer
Center.
The work hop will be on Thur day
from 7 to 9 p.m. "Marketing Farm-Related
kills" will be discus ed March 13. The econd work hop, on larch 20, will focus on
"Farmers and the Law." The final e sion
of the eries, on March 27. will addre
"Estate Planning for Farmer . "
The erie is open to the public. The cost
is $12 per person or $20 per couple. Persons may register by calling the Center for
Women' ervice. at 3-6097.

